
Weller Newsletter
School Start 2021

Dear Weller Family,
Welcome to the 2021-2022 school year! I hope your summer was full of opportunities to relax,
recharge and share time with family and friends! This is my absolute favorite time of the year as we
prepare for the start of a new school year while the weather is still warm enough to enjoy so many
outdoor activities. Some of you are new to Weller, like myself, and some of you have been a part of the
amazing Weller learning community for some time. I am thrilled to be here and I’m looking forward to
learning your faces and names! Monday, August 16th is our Back-to-School Social and Open House
from 6:00-7:30 p.m. Please stop by anytime during these hours. Learn who your child(ren)’s teacher
is, what classroom they're in and the fun things that are happening this year at Weller! As we near the
start of school on Wednesday, August 18th, please remember the start and end times will be 9:15 a.m.
to 3:45 p.m. There will be supervision on the playground starting at 8:45 a.m. as well as free breakfast
being served.
Once again, I welcome you to a new school year working together in a creative and supportive
environment making a positive difference in the lives of our children! Please feel free to reach me by
email at kelly.thrun@k12northstar.org.
 
Mrs. Kelly C. Thrun
Principal
Weller Elementary School

mailto:kelly.thrun@k12northstar.org


Transportation
Sign up for Bus
Transportation HERE! Due to
federal regulations, all riders
must wear face coverings on
school buses as they are
considered a part of public
transportation. Face
coverings will be available for
students if they do not have
one.

Meals for Students
USDA has provided a
participation option through
the National School Lunch
Program (NSLP) which gives
us the ability to offer
Breakfast and Lunch at NO-
CHARGE for the 2021-2022
school year. If you have any
questions, please contact
our Weller Kitchen Manager,
Coral Craigen at 457-1629 X-
45556 or reach us online .

School Supplies
Find your Class Materials
List HERE!

https://www.k12northstar.org/Page/2270
https://www.k12northstar.org/nutrition
https://www.k12northstar.org/cms/lib/AK01901510/Centricity/Domain/1885/Weller%20school%20supply%20%2021-22.pdf
https://s.smore.com/u/bcf0/d9d42899c5b4e293848d374466f87adc.png
https://s.smore.com/u/2fda/9076867723399fb6eb519233a7b4e217.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/f2ee/4cfa4c1eaf561a6a4cb7bdd882c5af4b.png


Sign up for Orchestra!
Attention 5th and 6th Graders! Are you interested in learning a new instrument? Would you like to
learn to make beautiful music? Join Orchestra! Sign up here to indicate your interest! For more
information, please contact Weller's new orchestra teacher, Dr. McConnell.

FNSBSD and COVID-19
The district is committed to providing and maintaining healthy environments for students to learn
and for staff to work and teach. We ask everyone to follow these operational guidelines to
maintain the health and well-being of everyone within our schools. In addition to steps which we
can take together, each person and family is encouraged to follow their medical providers advice
on vaccinations, illness precautions and response. 
Considering the CDC’s guidance, the district will use a “layered approach” to keep schools open
for in-person learning this school year. Layers of mitigation include: practicing and teaching
hand hygiene and respiratory etiquette, following daily cleaning protocols, 3-feet of social
distancing when possible, following local vaccination and positive case rate, and initiating a
screening and rapid testing program.
 
Due to federal regulations, all bus riders must wear face coverings on school buses as they are
considered a part of public transportation. Face coverings will be available for students if they do
not have one.
 
Additionally, the FNSBSD identi�es the nurses o�ce within each school as the medical setting of
the building. As such, visitors and patients to the nurses o�ce will be asked to wear a mask,
and to wash their hands, or use hand sanitizer, to comply with safety protocol appropriate for a
medical setting. Hand sanitizer and masks will be available.
 
For more information, please read the Parents Guide to FNSBSD for SMART Return to School.
 

https://forms.gle/zMkWZ8bZRtzKnQYT8
mailto:Michael.McConnell@k12northstar.org
https://storage.googleapis.com/pt05-1/messages/attachments/a9d06f4f86fb7b1af07ed6776d177df9/2021-22_Operational_Guidelines_AUG_6v3.pdf
https://www.k12northstar.org/Page/10902
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AZqptgtSfdzLFmyVSlDZZ0hTaIVJxfP-sUDL8Si6ltY/edit


Additional COVID Mitigation Materials:
 

FNSBSD COVID Mitigation Protocols - This document is new to 2021-22 and contains detailed
mitigation information.
2021-22 District Operational Guidelines - This document is a summary of the mitigation protocols
and also contains more academic-related items such as info on recess, learning options, etc.
Symptom Free Schools: Wellness Check for Students and Staff - This document provides
guidance to students and staff about what to do if they are not feeling well. For detailed guidance
regarding positive COVID cases or close contacts, there is a link to the DHSS COVID-19 Guidance.
DHSS COVID-19 Guidance - Summary of DHSS guidance regarding positive cases and close
contacts.

https://www.k12northstar.org/cms/lib/AK01901510/Centricity/Domain/5382/2021-2022%20Covid-19%20Mitigation%20Protocols.pdf
https://www.k12northstar.org/cms/lib/AK01901510/Centricity/Domain/5382/2021-22%20Operational%20Guidelines_AUG%2011.pdf
https://www.k12northstar.org/Page/10874
https://www.k12northstar.org/Page/10914


School Playground UPDATESchool Playground UPDATE

Weller Elementary

635 Elementary Drive, Fairbank… kelly.thrun@k12northstar.org

(907)457-1629 k12northstar.org/weller
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